
f«t TRAGEDY IN NEW YORK.
4 An Old l(tdjr narttcrcd by tier Insonc

UnuKhter-ln-lnw. ,

, The N. Y. Tribuneof this Morning contains
the following:: . .- / ' ■. - Last evening a shocking tragedy was enacted

_: In West Thirteenth street, an . old lofty, jwinl.e
Bleeping, hating been brutally* murdered by■ herinsane daughter-in-law. The murdered
person, Mrs. Susan Lameraux, a widow aged
about seventy years, has for some time past
lived with her son, Mr. George B. Deaue,
at Mo. 342 "West Thirteenth street. Al-
though so advanced in age, she seems to
have .retained her faculties, and was
in a good state of’health. For five or
six years past, Rosanna, the wife of
Mr. l Dearie, a woman of 45 years of age, lias
shown Symptoms of insanity, occasionally de-
veloping into serious paroxysms. At the last
severe attack the attendant physician m-

- formed Mr. Deane that it would he necessary,
■t

„ illcaseof another attack, to send the patient
to an.asylum, as it would not be safe to allorj
liet toTeniaiu longer at large, for she would
probably make an attempt mi the nte o*

some-one if not restrained ot her liberty.
A short time before this she had »e-
-dieted a razor, and, when it was louiia, naa
iteclared slits liad intended,to put an uid to
her life with it. Bast evening, a number ot
the family, with a few. visitors, were congre-
gated in the basement ot the duelling, and

- •, withthem Mrs. Deane. Mi’s. Lameraux, feel
’ ing,fatigued, had gone to her room, and laid

down on a lounge, and us supposed to hate
• fallen asleep. Unobserved by any of the party,

• Mrs.Deane slipped out of the room, and was
cone apparently but a few moments when she
returned. Addressing Mrs. Davis, a boarder,
she said: “You had better go up stairs andsee
wliat I have done.” Almost at the same mo-
ment one of the children came in and said that
Mrs. Lameraux was lying on . the.floor in ner
Toom, badiv hurt. The room of the injured
woman, in the rear of tho third floor, was vis-

ited, and the occupant, was found lying on the
fioor beside the lounge, from which she had
apparently fallen. On examining the.body
there were found several marks of violence,
as though made with a hatchet, and this was

' afterwards found to have been the weapon
used. There were wounds, or rather bruises,
on the left side ofthe head,neck andshoulder,
and also on the breast. A surgeon was at
once called in, but the woman, ' although
breathing .when he arrived, never rallied, and
died in about ten minutes. Thereis no ques-
tionhut that Mrs. Deane committed the as-
sault on the old lady, although she evinced no
concern whatever when charged with the af-
fair, nor made any explanation. She has tor
a long time past manifested a peculiar dislike
to her mother-in-law, although she has never
threatened actual violence. One of the iilw-
svnerasies of the insane woman was that the

” ‘ deceased was endeavoring to influence her son
to make awav with his property, in order that
she (Mrs. Deane) and her children should not
inherit it. Although subject to these fits
of insanity, it was believed that Mrs. Deane
was harmless, more especially as she seemed
to lie completely underthe controlof her eld-
est daughter. Captain Washburn, of the JNintb
Precinct, was informed of the occurrence, and
took Mrs. Deane into custody. At the Charles
Street Police Station she was very uncon-
cerned,and therewas nothing in her demeanor
to denote that she hadbeen anactor in so fear-
ful a tragedy. Mr.Deaue is a well-to-do truck-
man. He has beenfor many years employed in

that capacity in the Public Stores,_and being
somewhat of a politician in the Ninth Ward,
has a very large circle of acquaintance, by
whom he is universally respected.

CUBA.
The Cuban Press—Orders for Starvation

' --Spread ofthe Insurrection.
The'fouraal El ISar/ua, in its issue of the 24th,

publishes an official document which bears on
its face proof that the insurrection is gaining
largely. The Governor, Figuerea, has fallen
upon a powerful expedient to prevent the
good Cubans in that country from receiving
anything to eat. Hear what he says:
“It being necessary to dictate dispositions

whereby resource** which may be of service to
the insurgents shall be heldback,&e.; there-
fore, it is ordered: 1. The railroad in tlus
jurisdiction shall not transport any class ot
provisions intended for particular individuals
without a written permit from the Governor;
and oniv can supplies he furnished by persons
having‘establishments open in which such
things are sold, and which shall be with-
in the populations of Calabazan, Santo
Domingo, and Amaro. 2. None- of those
mewhauts referred to shall keep on
hand more supplies than are indispensable tor
the immediate vicinity, and heshall sell under
no pretext to any individualmore than the.
following eatables, and in these quantities
1pound of rice, 1 pound of lard, 1 pound of
tocineta, 1 jsound of bread or cakes, 1 bound of
(sugar, 1 pound of tasajo, 1 pound of codfish,
&c., &c. Confiscation of the articles in case
of violation of this order, and a fine of $25 on
the merchant, and his store to be closed.

The Governor of Saneti Espirtu has issued
orders of a nearly similar purport. A bribe
in this latter jurisdiction is held out to the in-
former wlio detects .a violation of the rules,
and which is equal to the tilings denounced.

THE SPREAD Of INSURRECTION.
A letter from this last named town, under

Mate of22d ult., is published in the Diario. It
ithus commences:“ The state of this jurisdic-

• tion is in no wise favorable. When the Cineo
PVillds arose in insurrection during the■ mouth ‘of February last, this plttCG remained

■ ■comparatively tranquil, because there was
then, in fact, but few of its native inhabi-

tants who favored the rebellion; but ot
late various parties of insurgents have been

■ disseminated throughout the country, among
.which figure many negroes” Many horses,
it is stated, are constantly being taken by these
,and other evil-disposed persons, and the rob-
beries are now so frequent that when one is

spoken of no one seems to be surprised. “One
month ago we thought this jurisdiction had
been wholly saved, but during the last tour
days our prophecies have been set at naught;
and ifthe evil is not soon corrected the same
thing will happen throughout all the Vueta
Arrm." The insurgents are destroying every-
thing within their reach. In the Fartulo ot
Arroyo Blanco 36 houses to differ-
ent persons have been recently destroyed, ihe
writer complains ot the loss ot his own house,
not computed in this calculation,and the \aluo
of which he estimates at $B,OOO.

The government has advertised for rent tho
house of Gen. Alfaro, No. 40 Tulipau street,
and likewise that of Nestor Ponce de LeOu,
the eminent lawyer, No. 40 Trocadero street.
Both these gentlemen.are nowmhew York.

—An epitaph"which is not anepitaph comes
from a New Jersey man, who says that in a
univtysrd in liis vicinity there is & little lie«ul
stone on which are cut the words: “Child o:
lUchard and Jane B.; too youny for name o:
eye."

—“Wbv don’t you whip that fellow?” was
ashed of a green specimen of humanity who
had gone through a long quarrel. “Well,” he
replied, “he is a dangerous man, for he had a
brother who killed his own sell.”

—The call of the dancing master—-“AU bauds
to the pumps.”

—The drought in Hungary is so severe that
numerous herds of cattle are pasturing on the
bed of the lakeof Neusievel.

wj? —The Hungarian journalsmention thatvery
Ik few of thehigher ecclesiastics of that country■ will attend the (Ecumenical Council.
B t. jgannounced in European journals that

tjje Christians who send their' children to~the
B Turkish College are threatened with excqrn-

munication by the Pope. It adds that the

■' Porte will, the belief is, expel the Jesuitafrom
B the Ottoman Empire by way of reprisal.

—The Bostonians are so well pleased with
■tt Ball’s statue of Washington that they want
B» him to “sculp” one of Gov. Andrew.
1 i —Count d’Aquila, father of Prince Louis de
■ Bourbon, is displeased with his son's marriage
B to the young American girl.■ - —Lamartine’s affairs have been overhauled■ bv his executor, and, contrary to the uuiver-
H sal expectation, quite a handsome sum will he
H saved out of the manyfortunes he had and
B spent.'|H j —On the iifty-fourth anniversary of Water-

'loo, just past, there were, Jiving ipEngUsh of-
licers who took part in that battle.

—ln dispensing benefactions, one should
give ?img to the armless and leave legacies to

legless*
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Coroner's Inquest.—CoronerDaniels held
an inquest this morning on tbe tody of Dennis
Dolan,who was shot on the fifth of Julynight,
at Seventeenth and Pine sta., by a yottng tnan
named Robert Dpllins. After Denniswswsliot
he was conveyed' to the Childrens Hospital,
whm-hc died ntf2 o'cloekyouMiesixtli inst-.
Edward Logue, 17 years of age, residing at
1642 Helniutli street, testified that lie
was standing at the corner of Seventeenth and -
Hehnutli streets, on the sth of July night,
about balf-pnst it o’clock, when Bernard Blee
called me to come around the corner to look
•it a voting man (Robt. Collins) who liad
kicked him, to see if I knew him. Collins
went into Armbruster’s ice cream saloon, anil
I crossed over to. the other side of
the street, and waited until he came
out, to see if I knew him; when Col-
lins came out of the ice cream saloon, lie
snapped his pistol and laughed. He went
down Pino street 'with two girls; when, lip
(Collins) got to Sixteenth and Pine streets, he'
left the girls aud went among a crowd of
young men, and said to one, by the name of
Hancock, that lie was one of the boys that ,
was following him, and Hancock said no. Col-
linsthen said iflie was a little bigger lie would
masli liis mouth, when Hancock said he did
not know as lie would. .

Collins then started back to the girls, who
were on the other side of the street, and put
liis hand in his breast and pulled out a ro-
volver;then fired one load towardstheground,
the second towards the crowd; Dennis Dolan
wasstanding on thecorner, near Hancock, and
the second load shot him : did not see him fall, -
but heard him cry out, I am shot; Charles
Cole, Hancock and others wore standing by;
after shooting the boy, Collins ran up the
street.

Bernard Blee, living at 1538 Lombard street;
Charles Cole, residing 1638’Helmuth street,
and James Hancock, residing at 1533Bhippen
street, corroborated the above statement.

Dr. D. Murray Chestan, residing at 1428
Chestnut street, sworn—Testified that about
ten o’clock on the night of the sth, Dennis
Dolan was brought into the Hospital, hut by
whom lie did not know) I saw him about
twelve o’clock; found the child with
a pistol wound about one inch above the hip-
bone; I attempted to probe the wound, and
found the ball had entered the cavity of theab-
domen; lie was suffering from depression; his
pulse beat about 130;continued so through
the following day; vomited almost inces-
santly; he died about 12 o’clock on the
night of the 6th of July. His uncle is a
policeman, and was present when the body
was conveyed to his home. I asked permis-
sion to make a potft mortem examination; it
was granted, and- I made it, with the
following particulars: Found the hall
had entered the. -

abdomen, striking and
limiting a knuckle of the small intestine;
I could not find thp ball;in my opinion the di-
rect cause of death was hemorrhage, ami the
shock caused by the Wound I have described.
The post mortem examination was made at 4
o’clock P. M. on the 7th inst.
It seems that the doctor gave the certificate

of burial, and it was by more accident that the
occurrence was found out. The inquest will
be continued on Tuesday.

The Grey Reserves Encampment.—On
Friday morning next the Grey Reserve Regi-
ment, of this city, will proceed to Cape May
for the purpose ‘of forming an encampment,
and remaining for a week. On Monday, the
liltli inst., the Greys will give a ball at the
Stockton House—a hall which will surjiass all
other balls ever given on the North American
continent in splendor and elegance. Company
I, of this regiment, intends to do its best to
win position as the champion company, and
that the public may perceive in whatmanner
it has arrayed itself and drilled itself for the
campaign' at the Cape, a dress drill
will be given on Monday night at the
armory, Broad street,”below- Race, when Lt.-
Cbl R*. Dale Benson will make an inspection
of the organization. It Is understood that the
employers of some of the young gentlemen
connected with theregiment are surly, enough
to denythem a week’s holiday, to enable them
to go to Cape May. We seriously hope that
these ill-natured gentlemen will take a more
liberal view of the matter, and give the privi-
lege to their clerks not only that they may
have recreation, but that a proper military
spirit—of which there is too little in this com-
munity—may he encouraged.

DiunkinoFountains .needed.—Tho Phi-
ladelphia Fountain Society lias already done
good service by the erection of drinking foun-
tains at different points about the city. These
fountains are in use every moment during the
day, and therefore it is evident that they are a
great accommodation. Some of these drink-
ing fountains are badly needed along Dela-
ware avenue. That thoroughfare is very
much used during the day, anil there is not a
place where the horses can be refreshed with a
uriuk of water. Water is also required on
board of vessels and boats, and as the river
water is not very desirable for drinking pur-
poses, some of these fountains would be a
great accommodation to boatmen and sailors.

Canal Boat Sunk.—The canal boat Venus,
belonging to Beading, was sunk on the west
side of the river Schuylkill, under the Wire
Bridge, about nine o’clock yesterday morning.
Inconsequence of the peculiar formation of
the river bank at that point, a boat, when
moored, -will be partly on land and partly over
fifty feet of water. The Venus was loaded
with iron ore, and it is supposed that the
strain caused the boat to break in half. At
the time, she sank there were three men and
two mules on board. They went down with
the boat, but, fortunately, the hatch was
forced open by the water, and men and mules
came to the surface and weresafely rescued.

Fire in a Carpenter Shop.—Last even-
ing, about, eight o’clock, afire broke out jn
the carpenter shop of Henry Pliillippi, No.
1024 Sansum street. The building is a two-
story brick-structure, aud is occupied by Clias.
Goebmaii, manufacturer of chairs, on the first
fioor. and by Mr.Pliillippi in thesecond story.
The flames originated in the rear portion of
tlie secon 1 story, and destroyed a lot of tools,
and a quantity of finished work and material.
The fire was confined to the second story. The
loss of Mr. Pliillippi is estimated at 4*2,000,
upon which thercis no insurance. Tho origin
of the fire is a mystery.

Alleged Disorderly House.—Madame
De Vere hits been held to luil for a further
hearing by Alderman Kerr upon the charge of
keeping a disorderly house at No. 1033 Ogden
street. Tho complaint was made liy the
parents of a young girl named Maggie Hart,
of Burlington, N.J., who is alleged to have
been harbored in the houseby the proprietress.

Attempted Suicide.— William Hall, aged
CO years, was arrested yesterday and was
locked up in tlio Fifth District Police Stati6n.
Last evening he attempted to commit suicide
by cutting Ins throat with a pocket-knife. He
inflicted a severe gash, and was conveyed to
the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Princeton Honors to Philadelphia.—At
therecent annual Commencement of Prince-
ton College, Lewis Wain Smith, Esq., Deputy
Attorney-General of Pennsylvania, received
the honorary degree of Master of Arts.

A Goon Sign.—Chdstnut street, was again
swept, this morning, and is beautiful to look
upon. Will not the Board of Health keep the
brooms and scrapers going, all over the city

Atlantic City.—For the information of
tli«se who wish to visit the seashore, we will
inform them that the Camden aud Atlantic
Bailroad are now-running live trains daily to

-the City by-the Sear~ One~at~B.oo~and at !):45

A. M., and at 4.15P. M. In addition to these,
two fast trains (through in one hour and three-
quarters) are now runniiig, leaving Vino
Street wharf at 2.00 and i 1.15P. M. To-morrow
the Sunday train will be run as usual, leaving
Vine Street wharf at 8 A. M. Keturning,
leaves Atlantic at 4P.M.

Tbenwith’s New Stoke, at 014 Chestnutstreet, is now in the full tide of its success.
Persons about leaving the city can procure a
full supply of light literature, as well as toilet
andfancy articles of every description. All
the latest publications constantly on hand.

Mosquito Bites.—A never-failing antidote
for the poison of mosquitoes and other in-
sECTs lias been found in Burnett's Kali.is-
ton. •

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and
read the Evenino Bulletin, at Hillman’s
Nows Stand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

iCape May.—Even at tliis early day= Cape
...May presents:all the attractions: of the height..
of any previous season.’ The hotels are well
filled and premise, ere long, .notwithstanding
their extensive enlargements and additions, to ,
find visitors for every available space. The:
fast express train, by the West Jersey'railroad,
leavingPhiladelphia at 4 o’clock !*. M., this

stops, for~passengoni.be-.
tween Philadelphia and Cape May, The mall
train leaves to-morrow, Sunday, at 7.15 A. M.,
returning at 5.10 P. M. Faro tor round trip
only S3. - 'r .y , - '

, CITY NOTICES.
What our Wives-Want!—The great Home

Washer ! Easily worked; thorough in its cleanßlngpro*
pertics, nnd a preserver nr tho fabrics. Romembor—no
irictioii)no rubbing. Salesrooms, 1031 Chestnutstreet.

There is no dirtnor any water to carry out,
no cellar to go Into, if you use Bayery & Co.’s Water
Cooler mid Refrigerator. Get one for your dining-room
mid another for your nursery. Salesrooms, 614 and Ole
Market etreot. ; .

1 Fine Ready-Made Clothing—

Reasonable in Textuae,

Fashionable in Price,*

Seasonable in Stvle,

Charles Stokes’s, No.824 Chestnut street,

All the First and most Delicious
Fruits, together with-' the best French and American
confections,can bo foundat A.L.\ ailsant's,cornerNiutli
and Chestnut sts.

Great rush for .ladies ,
gentlemen s,

misses’, masters’ and children’s Bathing Suits, at
Sloan’s, SO6 Market stmt.

Ladies* Sundowns, at Oakfords*.
Judicious Mothers and nurses use for

children a safe and pleasant liiedlcino in Bower's infant
Cordial.

Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold
at Charles Oukford & Son’s, under the Continental,are
very convenient for gents traveling.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut otreot.
Charges moderate.

“Very Superior Oolong Teas (Black), in
fi, 10.15 lbs. Handsome Caddies, at a great reduotionfrom
retail prices. FAIKTHORNK & C0.,205 N.Ninth st.,
and 1036 Market st.”

The Vermont Spring-Water.
The great remedy for Cancer, Scrofula, Bright’s

Disease and other Kidney directions. Sold by Johnston,
Holloway & Cowden, GO2 Arch street^

I For Twenty-five Cents
You can kill every cockroach, svator-bug, flea, moth,
bug about vour premises. Lyon’s Insect Powder will do
it and nothing else will. Look out for frauds m buying.
Buy none that does not bear the signature nf E. Lt/m*.
If you get the right thing it is sure death to all iusocts.

Depot, 21 Park Row, N. Y.

Misses’ Sundowns, atOakfords*.
There's no Mistake About it.—It is *a

pleasure to deal with a man like CIIABLEs Eicjikl, the
artistic Bootmaker, at No. SOI North tEighth street,
above Buttonwood. His aim is to give outiro satisfac-
tion to his patrons, and wo acurcelyueod say he accom-
plishes it. He gets up some ofthe very best work m the
city, and his prices challenge competition. Try him
onceand you become a permanent customer.

Surgical Instruments and druggists* sun-
(*r*eß' * Snowden A Brother,

23 South Eighth street.
Singer’s Sewing Machings

on easiest possible terms, by
DAVIS

810 Cheatuutatreot.

Get one of those Pocket Panamas, sold at
Oaklords’, under tho Continental.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of tlte Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources In the city can bo seenat his oflico, No.805 Arch
street. The medicnPfaculty are invited to accompany
their patients,«s lie has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. No charge made for examination.

ntTEDDl N G GAUDS, INVITATIONS
VV for Parties, &c. New styles.- MASON &CO
au2otf§ 007 Chestnut street.

WEDDING INVITATIONS EN-
graved in tho'newest anil best manner. LOUIS

DREKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street. feM tf

MARRIED,
AYEBS—REA.—In Pittsburgh, July Cth.by Rev. S.

F. Seovel, assisted by Rev. \V. D. Howard, D.D., Prof.
J . E. Ayers, of the western University of Pennsylvania,
to Miss Anna Rea, daughter of Samuel Rea, Esg., of
Pittsburgh.

„BARNETT—MTJLLIN.—On tho sth instant, by Rev.
Wm. Codrille, Mr. Albert Barnett to Miss Jennie Mul-
lins nil of thin city.

,

It
EARLY—BOWER.—On MarchBth, 1869. by the Rev.

Dr. Seiss, Charles P. Early to Elizabeth S., youngest
daughter of Geo. C. Bower, Eswi.,»ll of this city. *

POWELL—FLOYD.—On July Bth, 1809, at the resi-
dence of the bride, in Pittsburgh, by Rev. E. J. Gray,
Mr. Simpson M. Powell, of New Stanton, Pa., to Miss
Maggie Floyd, of Allegheny City, Pa.

DIED.
CHAPIN.—On the 9th of July, at Pioneer City. Pa.,

Ella Budd Chapin, daughter of William C.nnd Emily
M. Chapin, and granddaughter of Mrs. Ann C.Budd,
in the 4th year ofherage. .

JACKSON.—On Saturday evening, July A, in Cincin-
nati. Ohio. Tlios. M. Jacksen.in the 74th year of his age.

SATJLNIER.—In■ Vera-Grna, Mexico, June-I6th, 1869,
altera short illness, Elisha H. Saulnier, V. S. Consul,
born in'Philadelphia, Pa., January 25tli, 1817. His re-
mains will bo brought to his late residence iu Brooklyn,
L.1., for interment.

TROUT.—On July Bth, Jeremiah Trout, in the 73d
* e

andfriends of thefamily, also the butchers
and drovers of Philadelphia, are respectfully invited to
attend his funeral, from nis late residence, No. 1120 Par-
rish street, on Sunday afternoon, the 11th inst., at 3
o’clock. Interment at South Laurel Hill Cemetery.

TKON~BAKEGES! HEAVIEST~ME SUHX IRON BAREGES,8-4WIDE.
IRON BAREGES, 4-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGES, 3-4 WIDE.

-JETRE & LANDELL. FOURTH AND ARCH.
SPECIA

A T THK

Chestnut Street Clothing Establishment'
Are to be found all tho

New and Popular Mixtures

FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS,

CHEVIOT WOOL SUITS,

CUBAN TWEED SUITS,
And every other style of

Seasonable and Fashionable Garments.

BATHING SUITS,

Superior Style, Fit and Finish.

JOHN WAtNAMAKER,

SIS and 820 Chestnut St.

OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL,
RACK ABOVE EIGHTEENTH BTKEKT.

Open dully ut 11 A. M. fur treatment of dincaaea of tho
eye

ATTENDING BUBGKON,
Dr. GEORGE C. HAMLAN, 1606CheHtnut street

VIBITING MANAGERS,
Dr. ALBERTII. SMITH* 113 Southßroad atreot;
JOHN C. BAVKRY* 152 South Fourth atreot;
11. B. LII’IMNCOTT. N. W. coruor Twentieth au

Cherry atreeta. jy3*s w tf rp§
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.—

State rights ofa valunble invention just patented,and designed for the slicing, cutting anu chipping or
dried beef, cabbage, &c., are hereby offered for sale. Itis un article of great valuo to proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, ana it should bo introduced into evory font*ily. Btate rights for sale. Model cun bo soonattho
teleaaaph office, Cooper’s Point, N. Jjn&S-m MbND-ir & HQggMAljr.

- 4t.w RR x<L. D., Bt?'ITS* B.I’KANXCPAfcMEU, JLL. D., Stfe--sft£r geon Artist, baa justbeen commUsiohod by thoBurgeon-General to supply the Palmer Arm and Log formutilated Officers of the U. 8. Army Navy. Tho
Governmental offices oro to be.located in Philadelphia,
PAIMEE BBllßo9toll,ana °re B“ Co“dUmsmtrplsr '

Sr)^^}c!»rOTl)DiES.'v^::

CEtt&nr: -

4 A new and beautiful CEMETERY has boon recently
located on LANCASTER Avenue, agndrt distancefrom
Ovorbrook StatidnVbn the PomißVlvaniil Central ttaU-
road. inst boyon.d tho city.lineand near theboundary, of,
the new City. Park, TheHchtonyille. ;PaeHengor Rail-:
troadj rt Is expectedfWill shortly bo 'extended andx>aMtiiir
front of this Cemotery. ■ in natural and
created embellishments, are equaled by fow .and sur-
passed by no Cemetery in. the country. 'The projectors
are now selling a limited number of Lots of 10by 12 feet
at §2O per lot, payable in installments. The price will
shortly be doubled. Portions of the ground can nowbo
Allotted to Societies on favorable terms. Partieedesiring
to purchase nre invited to vißit those grounds without
delay, and judgefor themselves ofthe advantages offered.
For further information,apply ut the Office orthoPresi-
dent, . . i, A.M. HOPKINS,.,

> - ' -’BlB WADNDT Street,
Or of the Secretary, GEO. CHANDLER PAUL,

1723 North TENTH Street.
BOARD OF MANAGERS:

A. M. Hopltins, | Geo. Chandler Paul,
Jacob Gukelcr, I Geo. W.Buckman,

Sami. J. Wallace.
je!7Snaps _l__

n-3* THE,UNITED CANAL AND-IIAJLL-
(**£?• K0A1); COMPANIES OF NKW JERSEY.

' . Thknion*, Jun©2lBt,
To tho Stockholders of the pelawur© and Raritan On*i

iml Company, the Camden and Amboy Railroad utrd
Transportation Company, tho New Jersey Railroad and
Transportation Company, and tho and
TrentonRailroad Company; r -

All Stockholders,ah roglstored on tlio books of tho
above-named companies on tho ifith day of July, IBIM.
will be entitled to subscribe for Fifteen per cent, of
their aggregate interests in Iho four compnities, in notr
stock at par, as follows;

/ '
.Firs/—Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,

between the 22dday of July and the luth day of August,
180!).

Second—Fifty per cent, between the 22d day of January
and the 10th day of February, 1870.

Subscriptions received and first instalment payablo at
the offices ofthe companies where the last dividend was
collected, viz.V At the Office of the Camdenand Amboy
Railroad and Transportation Company, No. 2D6 South
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, and at the Office of the
New Jersey Railroad and -Transportation Company* No.:’*l Liberty street. New York'i •

RICHARD STOCKTON, £ T,H~ J.KOUTIfHAYD, !r“’
.Tut.y 6tl». 1869. jyfilMrp

HOWARD NOs7"islB
firnl 1520 Lombard stroot,Dispensary Department.

—Medical treatment and medicine furnishedgratuitously
to the poor.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR
LIFE INSUKANCKt'cau make fair' term* with

t lit l PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., of
Philadelphia, ami transact tholr business with tin* ('em*
pany direct. Call upon or address H. G. WILSON, at
nfliceofthe Company, 921 Chestnutstreet, jy6 Ctrp .

IiEGVLAK DEMOCRATIC
NOMINKK

FOB LEGISLATURE,
SECOND DISTRICT,

WILLIAM C. GILLINGHAM. jy3tfl«tp§
TURKISH BATHS.

nwGIBAKD STREET, TWO BQUABES FROM THE
CONTINENTAL.

Ladies 7 department strictly private. Open day and
evening. apl-tfrpS

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
C Oil MUNI O N SABBATH AT

Logan Square Church, To-morrow.' Sermon 10)*
A. M.hy Rev, Thomas J. Brown. Lord’s Supper 4 P.
M. Usual evening meeting. It*

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
hsp Sixthstreet, above Green.—Service to-morrow at

ft o clock, afternoon, hy Kev. Joseph Berg. D. D. Sub-
ject—“Sabbath Desecration. ” No morning service.
Strangers welcome. 11“
ire* UNION SERVICES.— DURING
FeX duly and August the Congregations of the Sev-

enth and West Arch Street-Presbyterian Churches will
worship together. Services in the moruing in the Sev-
enth Church, Broad and Penn Square, at 10)* o'clock,
ami in the evening in the West. Arch Street Church,
Eighteenth and Arch streets, at 8 o’clock. Rev. W. J.
Briilells, of Marietta, will p-cach to-morrow. It*
iy-s* NOTICE—THE TENTH PRESBY-

TKBIAN Church (BevsHDr. Boardmau's) corner
oi Walnut and Twelfthstreets, will, Providence penult-
ting, be open for divine service'every: Sunbath through-
out the Summer, ut IOJ* A.M.amlftP. M. Kev. Dr.Mdlvaine, of Princeton, ,iaengaged to preach during
that time. Strangersand all others are cordially invited
to attend. - . . , jylO-sdt*

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
FIRST NATIONAL RANK.

. .PHILADELPHIA* July 6,
At ii Stated Meeting of the Hoard of Director*, hold

day. a dividend ol Six Per Cant, van declared, pay
aide on demand

jyT-lOtrp§ MORTON McMIOHAEL, Jr.,
Cashier.

PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING
Railroad Coijipnuy,Office 227SoutliFourth street,

Philadelphia, June 8»th,1869.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books of this Company will bo closed
on THURSDAY.,July Bth, andreopened FRIDAY, July
'23d.

A Dividend of Five Per Cent. hasbeen declared on tlio
Preferred ami Common Stock, clear oftho National ami
State Taxes, payable in Common Stock on and after the
22d of July next, to tin? holders tliereof, as they sliull
stand registered on the Books of tho Company at the
close of business on the Bth of July next.

All payable at this Office.
All Orders for Dividends must be witnessed and

stamped. S. BRADFORD,
jyl 20trp

_

Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THEPHiLADELPHIA

AND HEADING RAILROAD COMPANY, No.
227 8. FOURTH STREET.

PmtADELPHIA, June28,1389.
NOTICE.—In accordance with the terms of the lease

and contract botween the East Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, dated May 19, 1669, the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company will pay at their office, 227
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia,-'on and after tho
20th day of July, 1869, a DIVIDEND of §fl SOper share,
clear of all taxes, to the Stockholders of tho East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, aa they stand registered on
the books of the East Pennsylvania Railroad Company
on tho Ist ofJuly, 1869.

8. BRADFORD,
Treasurer of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co,

NOTE.—The transfer books of the EAST PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY will be closed on July
land reopened on July 11th, 1869.

HENRY C. JONES,
je29tljy2orp§ Treasurer East Pennsylvania RR. Co.

EXCURSIONS.

Catawissa Railroad.

Tourists’ Sumner Excursion Tickets

Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, White
Mountains, Boston, Lake George,

Saratoga, New York, &c., &c.,
Are now ready for sale at the Ticket Office,

'Bll Chestnut Street.jy27trp§

PROPOSALS.
"VTu xi CE.—SEALED PROI’OSALS, IN-
JM (lorM d “Propo-saln for furnishing tho
pub'ic schools with Lohigh or Schuylkill
coal,” will he received by the undersigned, at
the Controller’s office, southeast corner of
Sixth and Adelphi streets, from shipjiurs and
miners only (pursuant to an order of Coun-
cils), until THURSDAY, July 22,186'J, at 12
o’clock M.

The proposals, which will include the
storage of the coal, must befor separate, dis-
tricts, as follows:

First Districts—Comprising Ist, 2d, 3d, 4tli
and 26th Wards.

Second District—Comprising fltli, 7th, Bth
and. 9th Wards.

Third District—Comprising 6th, 11th,' 12th
and 13tli Wards.

Fourth District—ComjirisinglOth, 14tli, 15th
and 20th Wards.

Fifth District—Comprising 16th, 17th, 18th,
19th and 28th Wards.

Sixth District—Comprising 21st Ward.
Seventh District—Comprising 22d Ward.
Eighth District—Comprising 23d Ward.
Ninth District—Comprising 24th and 27th

Wards'.
Tenth District—Comprising 25bh Ward. :“ J

6 There will be two sizes required, egg
and stove, and the ton 2240 pounds.
Each and every ton of said coal
shall be weighed at tho place of de-
livery, in the presence of a proper person, to
be ‘deputed by each Sectional Board as
Weigher (subject to the approval of the Com-
mittee on Supplies), who shall keep an accu-
rate account of each load of coal dehvered, its
exact weight as ascertained by correct scales;
and no hill shall ho approvedfor such coal un-
less an affidavit of the weigher shall accom-
pany suchbill,settingforth by what contractor
the coal was dehvered, thedate of the delivery
of each load, the number of tons, and the
quality- of coaldelivered, and whether weighed
at the place of delivery. . .

Proposals will be received at the same time
for kindling wood thatmay be required.

Bv order of the Committee on Supplies..
H. W. HALLIWELIi,

jylO 1210 1921226t . Secretary.

1 MEifcINAL.

DR FITLEFfS
-

>'

,

REMEDY:VEGfrA 'M,E

rp'JUa’MATISM AS A;JBI*KCIAIjTir. 1‘X\> It-may not be generally known'that* Dr. S. P,
FITLKR, n regular Graduate ofthe University tf Penn*
aylvitniu, 1833, mid Professor of Chemistry audToxl-
cology in one of our principaljcolleges a number of.
yearn, bus made Neuralgia mid lUieumatbiiti n specialty
In bis practice, And daily consults and gives advice, free
of charge, to which those only Huffariog with Neuralgia
find ItheuniatiMn are cordially invited. from 11 to 3
o’clock. Office,No.29 8. FOUKTII. All ordorsand in-
quiries by mail answered with proper advice. .Sufferers
consult homo reference. .. . >Wonderful cures nutdc by Dr. UTLKRS Vegetable
lthcmmitlc Kemedy: .

Samuel Cohen, N0.240 N. Eighth street.
’ A. J. Colton, No. 1109 N, Thirdstreet.
: Kev, John HtOcktim, OnnUlen, N. J.

Hon. Judge Lee, Camden, N.J.
; J)r. Wulton. No. 154 N.' Seventhstreet.
1 Archibald MeKnne, No.330 Shippen street.
; William Davis, No. 420 Gerwanjetreet. • -

> JohnBlcClean', No.T»l3K,fSijardAveime,■ Benjamin Chase. No.XO5 Darby road * '
\H. A. Dreer, N0.714 Chestnutstreet.

Hon. W. B, Elliot, Revenue Assessor.
J. 11. Fnnvell. No. 3101 Girard-strect.
H. 11. Shock, No. 1024 Columbia avenue.
8. It, Adams, Nineteenth und Blontrose streets.

. James Hinas, Forty-first ntulßlarket streets.
JoHophStevens, N0;6&3 Owen street* ■ .

. Charles It. Brown, Wood afreet,?>erow Tenth.
? JohnVoufier.ltopo Ferrv Itono-William Wayand, NoJ433Briirgton street, Seventeenth
’Ward.

Archibald Reid,Eighlbaud Cherry atreots. . ,v
GriffinSnivel) , No. 229 George street.
S. Kilpatrick, No. 1744 Olivestreet.P. Taylor, E*<z., No. 4US Taylor irtreet, Nineteenth

Ward,
- Blrs. Gruvonstine, Anuatafrwt. Germantown.

Mrs. Rice, School lamvGenuantown.
Mrs. Barton, Clinton und Henry streets, Camden.
Mrs. Kneon,No. 928 Blarkct street.

: Mrs. Keeley, Ridge road, below Poplar.
r K. A. Dougherty, No. 299 North Ninth street, Camden.

K. A. Hughs, No.NHNortlrFiftccntb street. .
Mrs. Stevens*No.-fcll South street.

, Mrs. Simmons. N0.337 Dllwyn street.
: Mrs. Dunlap, No. 1530 Uewston street.

Mrs. Hanson. Twenty-second Word.
Mrs. Ogle, Manayunfc, Twenty-second Ward,

' George Elliott, Fraukfonl.Twenty-thirdWard.
George Burns, Paul and Mill streets, Frankford.

( Blrs. Kline. WhiteHail, Briilesburg
John Weekerly. No. 1110 lluttouwood street. .

; Henry Brandt, No. 1216-North.Bixth; C’lios. W*. lUdgt-
way, No.:2ir»North Second: C. Zimmerman,. N0.174$
-Marshall street; CatharineBoyd'. No. 1040 "South Fifth:
C. F. Ereleston, Eighth and Market streets: Samuel
Money, No. 1530 South Sixth: C. Nobling. YNo. 1519
Frankford roiul;ClmrlesMatitirK. Iron'Oify; H.jPpley,
Plaenixville: David Wilson, Chester Valley. . Private
reference to hundreds of others. Sold by all Druggist*}’
and at N0.?9Booth FOCRTH Street. lt§

EX EOUTOKB' PEREMPTORY SALE.
jLlßiL—Thomas4 Sons, Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, July
,:7tli, 1809, at!2 o’clock. noon, will he sold at publicsale,
'without f«?rrf,at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described properties, viz.: No. I—Lround Kent,
§6B a year; all that ground rent of $6B a year,clear of
taxes, issuing out of all that lot of ground, Situate bn
thenorth*MoofPoplnr«treet.ls feet, 11?« inches west
of Ontario street; Ifl foot front, and m depth about M
foot. jjt is secured by a three-«tory brick dwelling, and
is punctually paid. ’

. ...Nos. 2 antf5.—2 Ground’Rentss«meh‘§sl a year.--All
that ground rent of §5la year, lawful-silver money, clear
oftaxes, issufngnutofall that lot of ground, situate on
the cast side of Thirteenthstreet, 88 feet north of Brown
street; 17 feut front, 80 feet *JC4*p. It is secured by u three*
ntorv brick dwelling, and is punctually ff id.

Ali s tlmt ground rent of§5l a year, luwfnl silver money,
clear oftaxes, issuingout of nil that lot of ground, situ-
ate on the cost Bide of Thirteenth street, IUS north of
Brown street; 17 leet i'ront,79 feet 8 inches deep. *lt is
secured by a .three-storybrick dwelling. and is punc-
tually paid. ,

..
1 "...

No. 4.—Ground Kent §43 n year.—Ail that ground rent
of§4B a year. lawfulsilver money,clear of tnxei* issuing
out of nil that l<»t tif ground,situate on the w est aide of
Fifth street, Ui&s feet south of Diamond street; 12 feet
trout, 100 feet deen to Parrystreet. It is well secured by
a three-story brick dwelling, and is punctually paid.
.Sale absolute.

jV&KPIIW. FORSYTH, Executor and Trustee. •
81. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

iv 10.17.24 139 and 141 South Fourili street.

MKEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Sale.—Two-story Brick Cottage,No. 1619 Federal

f-iiv«-t, west of Sixteenth street. Uu Tuesday,
July 13, 1869. at 12 o’clock noon, will he sold at pub-
lic sole, ut tiie" Philadelphia Exchange, nil
that two-story brick cottage house, situate on the north
sale of Federal street, west of Sixteeuth street. a°. 1613;
containing in front on Federal street 16 feet, and ex-
tending in depth northward between lines parallel with
Sixteenth street, on the trast line thereof, 73 and 73.U1 ft.,
i.nd on .the west ,Jiue thereof 72 feet bG.OI of. u foot.
The house i« neatly panerbd and in good order; has par-
lor, dining room uud kitchen bn th»- first floor; 2 cham-
ber* and hatti-room on tin* second floor; has gus.bath.
hot and cold water, range, Ac. «

Subject to a groundrent of §63.
Immediate Keys at the Auction Rooms.

81. TIIOBIAo A SONS. Auctioneer*,
jy 10 139 and 111 South Fourthstreet.

m REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Sale.—Thm-story Brick Tavern and Dwelling and

; I,in- and Dwelling, Nos. 920 and 922 South Ninth
street, between Christian and Carpenter streets.—On
Tuesday. July 27th. hW9,at 12oVloek, noon, will he sold
at public sale.at the Philadelohbi Exchange, all that lot
ofaround, and the improvements thereon erected,situ-
ate on the west side of Niuth afreet, between Christian
and Carpenter streets, corner of Bluuilla street; the lot
containing in front ou Ninth street32feel,and extending
in depth TU feet. The improvements are a three Stoiy
brick tavern and dwelling on the corner, anda thr«-«-
„tory brick drug storeadjoining. They have the modern
conveniences. *

Immediate possession of the tavern and dwelling,
fbbject to a yearly ground rent of §l2B.

BI.THUMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
jylO 17 24 l&Hind HI Eolith Fourth street.

S KEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
Snip.—Two-story FrameDwelling. No.622 Marriot
t, between Carpenter ami Christian streets,

ami Fifth mid Sixth streets On Tuesday, July
77th, 1859, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that two-story frame
mesMiuge and lot of ground, situated on tho south side
of Mnrri ntt-KtroctJil.feet-4-iiicbea east ofAtherton street,
No. 522; thence south 68 feet 3 inches; thence east 18 feet;
thence north 65ieetS inches to Marriott street; thence
west 22 feet 4 inches to tho place of beginning.

{subject to a yeurly cround rent of 92*100.
M.THOMABA SONtt, Auctioneers,

j> 10 17 24 139and 141 South Fourth stroot. _

HEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
Hl?}i Knio —h Frame Dwellings, No.511 Catharine street,
between Fifth uud Sixth streets. On Tuesday. July 77,
IHO9, at 12 oVlock. noon, will bo sold at public sal*, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, till those frame messuages
and the lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate oil
the north side ofCatharine street, west of. Fifth street.
No. 511; containing in front on Catharine street 18 feet,
and extending in depth W> feet 6 inches, more orlessyto
a 4feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. The im-
provements ure a two-story frame dwelling, fronting on
Catharine street, with two irame dwellings in the rear.

Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—Cush.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
iylt) 1724 139 and HI South Fourth street.

dp* EEKEMPTOKy SALE.—THOMAS &
Eljiil SONS, Auctioneers.—Buihiing Lot, Otis street,
northwest of Girard avenue, Eighteenth Ward. On
Tuesday, July 27, 1809, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold
at public Milt*, without reserve,at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that desirable lot of ground, situate on the
southwesterly side of Otis (late \\ ood) street, at the dis-
tance of icy loot \\)t indies nortliwest of Girard avenue,
Eighteenth Ward; containing in front on said Otis street
)(ifeet 8 indies, and extending in depth 142 feet.

Terms—Cash.
tQT Clear of all incumbrance.
Sale absolute

M.THOMAS k SONS.Auctioneers,
jylQ 17 24 . 139jmjjl41j)nutli_Kmirthstreet.

FOR SALE

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The UNION AND TITUSVILLE UAILUOAD

COMPANY, a corporation of tho State of Pennsylvania,
and located in the counties of Erie and Cruwihru,having
executed and delivered to us,as Trustees of the Bond-
holders, a mortgage of said road and its franchises, dated
the 15th (lav of June, 1857, and having issued and dis-
posed of say SGO,OOO of its bonds secured by said mort-
gage, and over a majority in interest of the Bondholders
having, by writing, requested us to proceed upon and
under said mortgage to soil the said Bond, its real estate
and personal,and its corporaterights,franchises andpriv •
Hugos: and full and satisfactory evidence having been
given to us that the interest on said bonds has been duly
demanded, and tbut the said Company has been and is in
default in the payment of said interest for more than
three months after said domain]:

Now, therefore, public notice is given, that we will sell
the UNIONAND TITUSVILLE ItAlLHOAD.itscstate,
real and personal, and its corporate rights, franchises
and privileges, at the Banking Ulfice of JAY COOKE*
CO.,in the city of Philadelphia,on Wednesday,4th day of
August, A, D. 1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M. Terms Cash .

ivlljfl 4t§ A. T.’MARSH,} Trustees.

REGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THEJL* City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES
BROWN, deceased. The Auditor appointed by tho
Court to audit, eettlo and adjust tho account of JOSEPH
BROWN, Administrator of the Estato of JAMES
BROWN, deceased, and to report distribution of tho
balance in the hands of the said accountant, and also to
report distribution ofthe fund in Court arising from tho
sale of real estato of said decedent, situate on
vvanlly Bidfrof the FrankfordToadrßtthe distance 0f132
feet 8% inches northward from the north side ofDauphin
street, in the late district of Fort Richmond, now city
and county of Philadelphia, will meet tho parties inter-
ested, for the purpose oT his appointment, on WEDNES-
DAY, July 21,1689, at 3 o’clock, P. M„ at the Wetherill
House, No.603 Sansom street, hi> the city of Philadel-
phia. GEORGE t. DEISB,

jylO-B tu th St§ - Auditor.

TO RENT.

mTO RENT.-HANDSOME RESl-
dence.No. 1008 Clinton Btreet, furnished, having

tho modernconveniences. A^og H
jy!o-2t 731 Walnut street.

CELERY PLANTS, CABBAGE33C Plants. Extra-large Celery Plants.“
Also New Crop Turuipfßeed.
- For Bale at HKKRV A. DREER’S,
jylO b&w 2trp-' 711 Chestnut street.
g repairs to watches and

Musical.Boxes, In the bent mannor, by skillful
JEJJ.workmen. FARR & BR&THEB,

924 Oboatnut streot below Fourth.

SUMMERRESORTS.

, SUMMER TRAVEL
1 . VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Soranton: Mauoh Chunk,Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,
*

*

Allentown, Bethlehem,
• And dilpoints iotho .• •

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS,
Four through Trains in connectlonwith DehigtvyoUej- andXehlgh and bußquehanua Itallroada.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Traok, Fine
* - Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are the specialties oftlits ronic,

, Through Trains loave the Depot,

Berks anij American Streets,
At7.4S A-V„iM5 A.M.,1.45 and 8.00 P.M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
’ Tickets sold and Baggage checked throughatHAHN'HKXPBKSSOFnCE, 103South FIFTH StreetJQ3O lmrp, .

"DROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUBEL-M Broad Top, Huntincdoneountr, Pa.,' nnu-open.jylO.lni* tV. T. PKAItSON. Proprietor,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, <fcC.
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STD.

NOTICE.
Prom the SIXTH of JULY until further

notice we will CLOSE our Store at PITEf
P. M. .

! BAILEY &, 00.,
, lm

JEWELERS.■ jyl lh B-tTi IQtrp .
...

Special Notice.

On and after MONDAY, July
we will CLOSE' our Store at flVk
P. M., untilfurther notice.

CLARK&BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

_

ir lyrpjj.

Bemoval.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

I,ATE OF BAILEY &’CO.,
Has Removed from hisold location,Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

FURNITURE, &C.

MOTHS IN FURNITURE.
I am now prepared to destroy Moths and otberlnsecta

in Furniture and Mattrasses by a new patent atcam.
process, which destroys all animal life without injuryto
tho wood, and which improves the elasticity of the hair,

GEO. J.HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.

je!s lmrp

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CIiESTM T STREET,

fIIRARD ROW.
mhfistu thCmrpS :

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,]

EstablishedlB44.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

my7-3m4p -

SEWINGMACHINES.

11(1HBBLEB 4 jUfILSOH’S j||(
Sewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments, j
‘ 91*Chesttiut Street. ■ . . .

01/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, Oil
UIT general Agents. WIT
je2fl*tu th lyrp : :

CARRIAGES.

MBS' D. M. LANE, s9®.
Builder ofFirst-elass Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Itoßnnctfully invites attention to hia largo stock of
Sniimed Carriages. &lso,orderß taken for Carriage,of
ev®y description, at

manufactory and Warerooms,
3433, 3491 And 3430 MARKET STBEpr,
Three eauares west of Pennsylvania Railroad DOpot,

. ■ West Philadelphia.Mtßlhßftnrp. ■


